
17 Market Street Ballymoney, Ballymoney, BT53 6EA
Sam: 07736540002 | John: 07768181270 | Trevor: 07853134474

Vehicle Features

2 Remote control unit - key fob, 12V aux rear power point plug,
18" Aluminium spare wheel, 360 lighting, ABS + ESP, Accent
colour exterior mirrors, Accent colour front bumper, Accent
colour grille, Accent colour rear bumper, ACE, Acoustic laminated
windscreen, Adjustable lumbar support, AEB and ISA, Aluminium
gear lever top, Assisted conventional tailgate, Automatic
headlights, Black rear underrun bar, Body coloured door handles,
Cargo light, Child proof rear door locks, Conventional gearshift,
Daytime running lights, Door handles with inside MIC, Double
angled driver's door mirror, Driver and passenger airbag, Driver
and passenger sunvisor with mirror, Driver knee airbag, Dual
power heated fold back door mirror with pud lamps, Ebony
headliner, Electric boot release, Electric parking brake, Electric
power assisted steering, Electric rear window defroster, Electric
windshield defroster, Electronic dual zone automatic air
conditioning, Emergency brake assist, Engine start/stop system,
Evasion steer assist, Fascia integrated coded audio, Flip key, Fog
lamp bezel, Foldable passenger seatback, Fold flat rear seat with
durabale surface, Ford pass connect embedded modem, Front
and rear disc brakes, Front fender painted gill, Front headlamp
leveling, Front seat pack 7 - Ranger, Front towing hooks,
Functional upgrade pack 3 - Ranger, Glove box lights, Grocery
bag holder-luggage area, Head and thorax airbag in 2nd row,
Heated steering wheel, Heavy duty terrain pack - Ranger, High
mounted stop lamp, HU-403 RDS radio cassette, Ice warning,
Immobiliser, Integrated coat hooks in all seats, Interior trim pack
13 - Ranger, ISOFIX child safety seat attachment, Ladder rack,
Laminated windscreen with grey shadeband, LED ambient
interior lighting, LED Front fog lamp, Level 2 halogen headlamps,
Locking glove box lid, Micro rib embossed leather upholstery,
Narrow bodyside moulding and insert, Non locking capless fuel
fill, Non woven carpet, Open style rear axle, Overhead console
with dome lamps, Partial TFT/LCD instrument cluster, Passenger
knee airbag, Passenger side roof mounted grab handle, Passive
anti theft system, Pen/credit card holders in glove compartment,
Plastic cab roll over bar, Pollen filter, Power door dead locks,
Power front windows with one touch up/down, Power tailgate
lock, Pre collision assist, Premium air register, Premium front and
rear floor mats, Privacy glass, Pull out cup holder, Quickclear

Ford Ranger Pick Up Double Cab Wildtrak 2.0
EcoBlue 205 Auto | 2023
" " ONLY 800 MILES" " EL/ ROLLCOVER" " TOW PACK" "

Miles: 8900
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1996
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: VN73FZO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5370mm
Width: 1918mm
Height: 1884mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3280KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

44.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

32.1MPG

Number Of Gears: 10 SPEED
Top Speed: 00111MPH
Engine Power BHP: 206.5BHP
 

£37,250 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



heated windscreen, Radiosat 6010 RDS radio/cassette/6 CD
60W, Rain sensitive windshield wipers, Reach and rake
adjustable steering column, Rear bumper extension, Rear
bumper step, Rear floor ducts, Rear mudflaps, Rear seat pack 15
- Ranger, Rear splash guard, Road departure warning, Roof rails,
Roof storage for driver sunglasses, Safety steering column, Self
coloured decklid handles, Side step - Bar only, Side step with
bright finish inserts, Silver matte step bar, Soft ride suspension,
Spare tire lock, Standard green glass windscreen, Sunvisor
extension, Tachograph prep pack - Ranger, Thatcham alarm
system, Thatcham security system, Tie down rails and rope
hooks, Trailer tow class I, Trailer tow wiring, Trip computer, Tyre
pressure sensors, Under hood engine cover, Warning display,
Washer tank level warn lamp
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